CP001.7 Department Abbreviations for P & P

Policy Type: Administrative/Operations
Revision Date: June 17, 2021
Training Required: No

Guideline or Protocol

When designing policies and procedures, please use the department abbreviation listed below to categorize your policies.

DEPTABRREVIATIONPOLICYNUMBER.EXTENSIONS FOR ATTACHEMENTS

Example: Compliance policy on Policy and Procedures = CP001

Legend: AKA = Department

AE = Academic Affairs and Education
BI = Bioethics
BSI = Biomed Science Integration
CBL = Case-Based Learning
CE = Community Engagement
CI = Curriculum and Instructions
CM = Communications
CP = Compliance
CT = Contracts
DF = Development (Fundraising)
DI = Diversity and Inclusion
DN = Dean’s Office
EOA = Educational Outcomes and Assessments
FA = Faculty Affairs
FN = Finance
HR = Human Resources
IT = Academic and Learning Technologies
LB = Library
LL = Legal
MKT = Marketing
RE = Research
RG = Registrar
SAA = Student Affairs and Admissions
SFS = Student Financial Services
SP = Space Management
WLI = Wellness & Integrative Medicine
ACK = Ackerman Autism Center
CFT = Couples and Family Therapy
EM = Emergency Medicine
ENT = Otolaryngology
FM = Family Medicine
GME = Graduate Medical Education
IM = Internal Medicine
ME = Medical Education
OB = Obstetrics & Gynecology
ORT = Orthopaedic Surgery
PEDS = Pediatrics
PLA = Plastic Surgery
PSY = Psychiatry
SG = Surgery
TRM = Trauma